
To, 

     Srijan Reality Pvt.Ltd. 

                                                 SUB:- Thank you Letter 

Respected Sir, 

                              First of all I would like to say that, I am sincerely honoured to have been 

selected as the recipient of The “Talented Students Sponsorship”. I am writing to thank you for 

your generous, financial support towards my higher education. 

          At present, I am studying in first year Chemistry Honours U.G course at Midnapore College 

(Autonomous). Since Midnapore college is so far away from my house, it is not possible for my 

family to arrange the fees for my study, mess charge, food charge, books fee, tuition fee, etc. 

My father works in the 'brick field'. My family’s financial condition is very bad. My parents 

studied me so far with great difficulty. I was very worried about how I  would continue my 

studies. so I really needed you financial help. This financial help from you has awakened a new 

enthusiasm in my mind. your financial help will help me to continue my studies in a better way. 

I would like to thank you very much again for your support.  

          And I must thank “Mukti” through which I have been selected for this “TSS scholarship”. I 

would say that “Mukti” organisation is truly incomparable. Throughout the year “Mukti” has 

been working selflessly for the poor and needy people. “Mukti” not only help the backward 

people of the society but also Shown the way out from “poverty”. I salute every member of 

“Mukti” for the way they are helping the underprivileged people of all societies irrespective of 

“race”, “religion”, and “caste”. 

        My first semester exam is starting from 14th February. So when the result is out, I will send 

the 1st Semester Marksheet to you. Now I have sent Class 12 Higher Secondary Examination 

Marksheet. 

             Thanking you:-  

Yours Sincerely 

DATE:- 03/02/2022                                                                                                                             Souvik Jana 

Sponsor Name:- Srijan Reality Pvt.Ltd. 

Amritberia, Mahishadal 

Purba Medinipur, 721628 

Contact Number:- 7439205947 

                           


